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htler IDolltc bcn ~rrtum arllnblidJ mlbcrkam. !IRan mlrb bcn 11an1cn 1lknb•
•lflJrtlt am fle!lm llcr!lelcn, lllcnn
edJrlfman blcfc
t genau !lublcrt. !!)u
f!41ul bcr E5d,JrlfI !fl ctn fur1c1, bcl
aflerBftmn
umfalfmbcl
bal
altlert
mlt!8dcnntnll S!utlcrl IIDn bm
d,Jrlftlld,Jen 1?clrc,
9tcd,Jt
IDirb. ~m
Wnf"lu(I an bal 1lpoftolilum flllrt S!utlcr fur1 aul, mal er alauflt, IDDrauf
er
lckn unb
!lcrflcn IDIU. (6t. S!oulfer 'Kulaaflc XX, 894-1105.)
1528. .!BcridJt an tlncn autcn t;rcunb 110n flclbcr
bcl earramcntl,
@c!laft
auf bcl !8ifd,Jofl 1u !JRcl(lcn !IRanbat.• - 6clnc 1lfltld,Jt, blcfc 6d,Jrlft au llcrfaffcn,
1106
fd,Jon am 26. 'ftprl( funb, unb tic td,Jcint cllDG (inbc ~uni auloeaanacn
uttcr
au cln. Sic er d,Jlcn In !llllttcnflcra flcl ~o cpl anua, bcr tic Im nlld,Jflcn ~air
auJ IDlcbrr apfiatc. llutlcrl~rrlclrc,
lluarlff auf le dmlfd,Jc
fonbcdld,J Im
rr!lcn stcil blc[cr 12t&banbluno, 1ft fclr fc(Jarf unb farlafll(d,J, IDie 1ocnn er fc(Jrclllt:
-8um anbrrn, fo la6c llf, flIller mlt n1rlncm E5d,Jrelflcn fcf.lon all1u11tct unb !lade
Slut,rrtfcr,c acma t, bafl Id.I IDobl mu(I auflilrcn; cl milcr,tcn fonfl bie tUapiftcn
aD1u11ar lutlrrlf ~aplftcn
lucrbcn.• 'ftrl
.{Beil bcnn bcr
1ft, mil citcl 1lllaen
am(lu]11cbcn, un aUc ilr 6picl cltcl falfdJc ~cudJclcl
unb !trUgml
1ft, fo 11110
idJ tic llnfort'llflgott
II rem
laffcn, nad,Jbcm tic bodJl nlcr,11 anbcrc mollcn, ba(I fie
lllgcn unb trUgcn, fli fie milbc 1ocrbcn.• !!)er ~IDelte !teU ber ec(Jrlfl lfl cin !Be•
. bcnfcn, IDGil man llon bcn 8cmnonim ini gcmcln unb infonbcrlell 110n !Dlittcl•
bingen la lien foU•, unb bcr brille !teile . lanbcll . ~on ber In en <Be!lalt bel
. 'llni
oalle XL"'<, 1844-189,;.)
earramcnll• (61. 1!oulfcr
ll nm e r f u n a. 5:>ie 5tlitigfclt S!utlerl 1111ilrcnb
~abrtl
blcfeilaufer
bem
CSclllet ber !Blflc1Ullerfeb1m11
IDGr nid)t gcrlng, bcnn
nb bcr 6 dJrlftaullcauna
lat ntcr,1 nur clue 'llu!l(eguna berauf
.Sein <!lellotc
ben !JRadl gcflracr,t, fonbcm B!proplclcn
~efaial)
.) un
(
aucr, ~or(efungen llller bcn crflenfclrlft
!Brief an
llrcnblat (llu
fo1oie ble
kforot.
ber
&efonber
elnc neuc i\llcrfc!luna bc
r1frl1111111 fuf111
il). I!. R r c !Im a n n.

1

The Theme of the Sermon.
'£he theme of tile sermon is n proposition, or n statement, expressed in n :few words. Yet Phelps, in llis book of well-nigh six
hundred pages, 7'/te Theory of Prcacltinu. de,·otcs eighty-two pogcs
(pp. 282-364:) to n discussion of the propo ition, or the theme, of the
sermon: its definition, ne
ity, substance, nnd form. Wby l Becauso of tho importance of the sermon theme. The theme is the
sermon in nucc; tho sermon is tl1e theme unfolded, or developed.
The cssenco of n good theme is its apcci.ficncaa; 11 good theme
must hove nn indi\•iduolity nll its own. Therefore tile sermonizcr
must not only find the t1lain thought of his sermon text, that is, the
thought wl1ich pcrvndes the entire text nnd which is not merely
11 secondory thougllt of some port of the text, but l1e must nlso find
what his sermon text soys apocificallv about its mnin thought, thereby
distinguishing itself from other texts ,vhich treat the some subjectmatter. Judging from tliis viewpoint, mnny l!Cl'mon themes, also thoso
of printed sermons nnd printed outlines, are homileticnlly defective;
they are more or less colorless statements prefixed to the sermon111bjecta, but not themes.
How docs the sermonizer arrive at the theme ¥a By
llwrough
,tudy and underata-ndi1lf1 of the sermon te2:t. A lock of n thorough
study and understanding of the text ia the reason wby sermany
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monizen mil to find the renl theme of their text nod of their eermon
and why many sermons are poor in content. It ought to go without
aaying that wo leave out of consideration the preacher who does not
do his own aermon work, but instead co,ma verbatim the ready-made
material of other men, either entirely or to n large part, and tbea.
it, or even rends it, to his congregation. Such cliahonest;, ii
recites
unworthy of n minister of the Gospel. In bia brochure Biebe11 a,,.
heimniaao der Pradigtku11at, Alexander Loowentrnut tclla 111 that the
preochor who docs his own mining nnd minting boa discovered one
of die secrets of successful sermonizing. Locwentrnut aaya: ''Em
viertes Goheimnia fuer eino wirksnmo Predigt.Jmnst
i
at noemlich du
Konsept der Predigt, und zwor do eigene, dos )1ei t, die eigene Ausarbeitung dcuelben. . . . Wie vie]o Predigcr mng es wohl geben,
deren Prcdigten eigene Arbeitcn aind, Jb t ge,vonnen und durch·
dacht, eigen)mendig und ,,ollstoendig nioderge ehrieben I • • . Leider
greifen vie]e infolge mnnge)hofter homiletischer Vorbildung frueh·
zeitig, zumol durch die Noehe do noechsten Prcdigttermim Pfremden Predigton, oder aie lasscn, durch den scheinbar
.swungen, zu
guton Rot, nnch Mustcrn zu nrbeitcn, bewogen, nllmnehlich nncb wul
'l'erlns en aich immer mehr nu£ eine zuweilon nur notduerftige Durch·
nrbeitung oder mehr oder wenigcr genoue A.neignung fremder Predigtcn, jo. gonzer Predigtjnhrgoengc, eino Arbeit, die obendrein su•
meist in den Jetzten Togen oder gnr nm Jetzten '.l.'oge der Woche,
oft noch nnch ondorn Arbciton, crledigt wird. . • . Dn mnn unter
aolcbon Umstoenden koine wirksnme Prodigt um onntnge erwnrten
in r Prcdigtnrbcit gute
dnrf, liegt nu£ dor Hood. . . • Im Intere
fremde Predigtcn zu lesen, ueberhnupt Prodigt]cktuore zu treiben,
st nieht wcnigcr
vieJmehr
nJs 'l'erboten;
ouch
gilt
J1ior die :Mnhnung
des Apostels: 'Pruefet nlles und dos Gutc behnltet l' 1 Thess. 5, 2L
Gute fremde Predigten ind zu studicren I Nur aind die gedruckten
Predigten, wcnig tens die moisten, nieht dnzu ,·er!n~ t und hernus·
gegeben worden, gloichsom geistige Hypotheken fuer geistesorme
Geiatliche zu werden; sic sollen viehnehr zur Erbouung ihrer Leier
dienon. E s ist dnher ein sehmoehliehcr lii sbrnueh, den man mit
gedruekten Prodigtcn t reibt, wenn mnn sio zu Surrognten eigener
Prodigtgednnken emiedrigt.'' In t hese doys of Viclgcsclu,eftigkeit
and mnny diatrnetions it needs to be snid with apecinl emphasis that
the making of n good sermon outline nnd the writing of n good
sermon requires tbnt sufficient time ondn loborghbe •e to the tuk;
that is the price tbnt must be poid. "Von ckr Stirna l&llias rinMA
mvu der Bcl,weiss, solZ das lVerk dc11, Meister
e, lob &; docl& der Be1••
kom,t1&t 110n
obtm!'
Let me in n proetienl way demonstrate how tho theme ia to be
found. Let us toke 1 Tim. 2, 1-7 ns our text~ After praying for
divine enlightenment nod the Lord's blessing upon hia entire elort
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the NnDOnber should carefully rend the text in the vemacular. But
Scripture should not be studied in a piecemeal fashion, and therefore
alao the context, tho immediate nnd, if need be, the remote contest,
abould bo read. The origin.Ill Greek tat should be carefulb' studied.
At this timo tho aermonizer should make no real effort to find the
parts and tho themo of bis t-ext; theao should rather press themselves
in upon him ns tho result of his meditntion on tho text. As the
lel'llloniaer works through tho text, he will find thnt in tho very first
two ,• 11e1 thero is on exhortation to prayer, in fact, to prnyer "for
er
nll men," "for kings and for all that ore in nuthorit.y'' boing especially
mentioned. Tho reason ,vhy we should prny for our rulers, whatever
the form of go,•emm
en t may be, is gi,• cn in the words "that wo may
lend 11 quiet nnd pcnccnble life in nll godlinCllS
."
and
bon es~
With
the word oii• the apostle links up his exhortati
on
to prnyer with the
thought express d in ,•. 1 of tho previous chapter. The purpose of
tho ebnrge committed to Timothy ia the snh•ntion of 1111 men, and
therefore, in public worship nnd othcrwi e, prayer should be mode
for 1111; "for,"
n
the npostle ny , "this is good nod ncccptnblc in
tho sight of God, our Snvior, who will ha,•e nil men to be snved and
to como unto the knowledge of the t ruth;'' vv. 3. 4. Thnt the ycio
ia mi ing in v. 3 i n ome mnnu cripts doca not clmnge tho sense.
The y«ig in v. G nt onco fodicntos tl1nt tho thought which follows is
linked with tho 11roccdi11
g 0 110 , to wit, thnt prayer sl1ould be mnde for
tho snh•ntion of nll men; for there is only one God, who cnrne tly
dl'Sire the olvotio11 of all H is created
e snnlmm
beings nnd o
ff rs Hi
co lo 111cm through the one l\Icdintor, Chri t J c us, " wbo gn,•e
HimsclI n rnnsom for all," ,,. G, which £net is to be testified xa,gor,
14/o,,, in duo time, nch gencrntion recch·ing th te timony in ita
O\\'n time, Poul hin elf, v. 7, lm,•in
g
been coiled
a n prcocher
and
on npa tic nnd n teach r of the Gentiles for thnt purpo e. In vv. 2b7
tho reaaona for interccs ory proy r are gh·eo, nod nt the -nme time
11
is indicated.
the content of uch prayer
t
Tha it i n correct cxegc is of the text to sny tbnt throughout
tl10 npo tJc Jrn tl10 subject of 1)rayar in mind i clearl
yedlea rn from
v. 8, where the apostle still speaks of prayer, snying: 'I will therefore
that t11en. prny
rycre,
c,•c wh
lifting up holy bond , wi thout wroth nnd
doubting." I n thi ,•ere the apostle showa thnt in zm bz.ic worahip,
ore
tho word d,,,jg is u ed, not a,,o
e o,,
a,:r ns in,,,,. 1. ,1. 5), not
,nen (b
women, v. 9 ff., should oiier the prayers.e J1crc
,v
nlso have on inatnnco which shows how necessary it ia that the preacher should be
nblo to rend ond undcrstnnd the originnl Greek text. In the English
tranalntion tho ,vord "men" in tbo exprca ions that " prayers be mode
for all men," that God ' will have all men to be 1wed," and that
on the fucosnppenr to hnvc tbc some meaning;
"men prny everywhere"
::,et the Greek, 118 we 1111,•e seen,
t uses diffe ren words to bring out the
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different and the renl meaning. Luther's tnmalntion emphnaisel thil
difference, for be uses the words Menachen. in vv.1. 4. 5 and JC,.,,..,,.
in v. 8. In the American Reviacd V eraion tho distinction ia made
by prching the article "the" to men in v. 8, which article the Kins
Jomes Version omits.
At this juncture of the study of tl10 text, or oven while vene
for vel'l!O is being studied, the pnrnJlol pnllBllgcs or Scripture referencea
should be looked up nnd tho most pertinent ones Inter inserted iD
tho outline and used in the sermon.
lly purpose J1ns not been to g-h-e n thorough exposition of the
tat or n complete sermon study, but merely to point out tho guiding
lines, showing the sermonizer how to nrrive nt the ports of his sormon
nnd nt tho tl1eme. Betrncing l1is teps after n careful stud7 of the
text, tho l!Crmonizer will find thnt tho text contnins such important
thoughts ns these: God would hnvo us lead n quiet nnd peaceable life
in this world; God will hove nU men to be saved; Obrist J'ems ii
tho only Medintor between God nnd men; Obrist gave Himself
n rnnsom for nil. Theso are important fnct ; but none of them can
oo mado tl1e theme of the sermon, for nono of them expreues the
unit-thought of the entire 1c11en 11er1es of tlio rmon
se
test; they are
secondary to the ma,i n t1wu.oht of tho ta:d, which is on ezltortatio,a, to
prayer. l3ut while prayer is the mnin thought, co,·cring all tho ,·ene1
of the text, we must for tho formulation of tho tl1eme look for some
di.ttincli'Uo statement in tl1is t.ext in rc.fercnco to prnyer, something

which di1tinouial1es f.1iia tczt from other tltat
te:da
al&o 1ptJa'le of
prayer; for instnncc, John 10, 23 penks of prayer in the ,aame of
J esus; Matt. 21, 22, of the prayer of fa.ill•; Mott. 0, G-8, of prayer
offered 11p i-n true aincority; Luke 11, 5-13, of pcr&iato,a,t prayer;
:Matt. 0, 0-13, of the ,nodcl pr~•cr; J n . 5, 14 of prayer for the 1ic1';
Matt. 0, 38, of prnycr for worker, i-n tlto LorcZ'a 11in
eya -rtl; J'er. 29, 't,
of prayer for 011e'a city a,uz co,mtru; 1 John G, 14.15, of prayer ucordin.ga will
lo th.
of God; Matt. 4, 10, of prayer to tlLo tru.o Gotl.; etc.
Whnt docs the text 1 Tim. 2, 1-7 ny of prny r in diatinctio~ fro•
t1i.eso ot1.ar tezt,F" It is an exhortation to intercc11oru proyer. The
word "intercessory," ho,vever, not being rendily understood by all
in a mixed church audience, }ind better not be used in the theme.
Besides, v. 1 teJls us tl1at prayor in its '1Jariot11 forma of contOJII
(supplications, prayers, ~ntercessions, nod giving of tlumks) ahould
bo made /or all men. Again, wo find that tl10 text contains not onJ,7
an exhortation to prnyer for ell men, but soys wliy such prayer should
be made. The theme may therefore be formulated to read ns folloW1:
Wli,r, God
ABl·,
Us fo Pray for All .Men. 1) Be does so for our own
sake, vv. 1. 2, (cf. J'er. 29, 7); 2) Be docs so for the sake of othen,
vv. 3-7 (God desires the salvation of aU men). In the introduction
to the aermon it may be said that every Ohri tian prnys and that he
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quite aelf-ovidentb' in his pro;,era apeaka of hia owm needs and of his
1111111 bleuings, but (tbia ia tho tramitional thought) that God alao
Ilka Christiana to pray for otl,ecra, for all men.
In tho text juat treated the apecifio thought which gives to the
ten it peculiar phyaiognomy and to the theme its color ia quite apparent. It ia not nlwoys ao nppnront in nil texts; tho preacher muat
diligently search for it. It mo;, be just one word or one pl1rnso that
needs to bo ndded to show up the peculiar physiognomy of a certain
text; but thnt word or phrase must be found. Two more examples
shall bo given. 2 Cor. 1, 3-7 apeaks of comfort in triala a,id tribulation&. Comfort is tl1e main thought; but many texts in the Bible
speak to us of comfort. The apeci/ic thought in the text is given
by the words of v. 4: "who eomforteth us in all our tribulatiom tl&at
toe ,nay bo able to co11,fort
trouble
aro
e t1,om w1,ic11,
in a11y
by th
ort wliere1uitl. wa our88Zves ara comfortcrl of God." The refrain
to this distincth·e thought of the text is found in vv. 0 and 7: ''It is
for your consolation nnd snlvntion/' "so ball ye bo alao of the eon&0lation." A theme like this would be suitable for the above text:
God Woulrl Hauo Us Co11t/ort Others in 7'/teir Troublca by tho Comfort w1tarewit1, ll'o Om·saZves ara Comforted of God. This theme
boing somewhat long, we might sl1orten it by saying: By tileortecl
Com.fort
arc Co·
w1ierawit1, ll'c
mf
of God ll'o Sllould Co,nfort
e
Otl& ra.
Such a theme 110s color; it is not gencrnl, it is specific. - 1 John 4,
7-12 speaks o:C love. That is its main thought; but that is too
l:,'Cnernl. Tho text tell us t.hnt wo nre to lovo one another; but tbere
oro other text thnt nl o tell us thnt. This pnrtieulnr text gh•es us
tho reaao11a why wo mu t love ono onot]1er. Therefore n theme like
this would bo pccific: lVhu lllust ll'c Louo aOn
Anot1u1r
i' No,v the
preochcr know C.'1:nctly whnt he is t-0 prencl1, nnd the l1enrer knows
exactly what he i to learn.
In the parables tho tertiu111, comparationia determines the theme,
nnd of course tho treatment, of the entire text. Tl1e N ew Testament
miracle ti=ts tench that J esus is tho Obrist, tho Son of God, that, believing, we might bn,·o life through H is nome, John 20, 31. The
sermonizcr must find tho specific truth which the miracle tencbe iu
connection with this £net.
Tho tl1emo in its s1>ecific character 1·estricts tlio t1,ouol1,t, but
oreatly increaaes the sermon 111atarial. Those 1>reochors who are
satisfied to trcot n gcnerol subject ore following the path of least
resistonee. But they will soon have nothing more to soy on that
subject; their sermons will be generol voguo
and
and will soon grow
stnlo both to tbemselves and to tboir hearers. Tho specificness of the
theme, which is found by digging do,vn into tho text, gives color to
the sermon; it give~ t-0 sermons that variety which is necessary to
hold tho interest nnd tbo attention of a congregation before wluch
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a preacher ia called upon to preach Sunday ofter Sunday, month after
month, and year after year; it makes sermonizing a real pleame
to tho preacher and tho hearing of sermons a real jo:, to hia congnption; above a1J, the congregation will derive much epiritual benelt
from euch aermona, increasing in spiritual knowledge and in sc,clli·
neae, and 111ch preaching will redound to tl1e greater glor:, of God
and tho greater glory of Him "who gavo Himsolf a rBDIOJD for all,
to bo t.eatifled in duo time."
Tho treatment given to 1 Tim. 2, 1-7, tho text which we ueed II
an example, ie that of the analytic sermon method. Suffice it to u:,
that, when the •ynthotic method is used, the sermonizcr must aleo flnt
work onolyticnlly; tho main thought cf the text must be in hie QD•
thetio theme, the tl1eme must be specific to the tc."'tt-, the eermcm
must bo textual. A •11ntltetic treatment of 2•0or. 1, 3-7 (refened to
before) would suggest this theme : Tho Spirit-ual Harm We 01,,ri,tiana Do to Other•
wlte
n. We Mtirmur under tlto TriaZ. and Al/fidioq
of TM• Li,fc. l) Wo set a bod example to others; 2) Wo do not and
cannot comfort others as indeed we ougl1t to do. While these thoughta
oro not expressed in the text in so many word , the:, ore implied;
we ha,•o found them by wa'!} of deduction; tl1c truths they espl'ell
ore contained in tbo text nnd can be pro,•ed from tho text. (See
article on "Sermon :Methods," CONCORDIA TuEOLOGJOAL ltoNTIILY,
Vol. II, p. 864 ff.)
Tho theme sl1ould be 11 statement. A statement, l1owever, need
not be expressed in a complete grammatical sentence. Such o theme
01 The Prayer of Faitl•. e
Prayer in. tlto Nam of J uu•, is the statement
of 11 fact. The theme may be in tho form of a declorntive sentence,
on interrogation, on e."'tclnmation, or a mere phrase. The theme
should always be clearly
e words
stat d;
not readily understood or
ambiguous should not be u_ed. Tho theme should not be too Jong;
just enough words should be used to bring out clearly tho meaning.
Since tho theme is a very important pnrt of tho sermon, - its unit- c
thought~ der n,t Faden, dar a-ich.
durcl• das Ga.nzo hindurc1mil&t,the theme al1ould not only be onnounced, but the announcement should
be made with such on approoch (by n coutionoey preface and a eignifl•
cant pause) and in such a manner (speaking slowly, distinctly, loudb')
t.hot ever:, person in tho nudienco wiU get tbo theme. When the
preacher hos finished preoebing, tl10 lieorer ought to bo able to gift
a definite, clear-cut answer to the question, What did the preacher
say I A preacher will do well to put this question to his c18II of
catechumens on :Monday. If the mojori~ of the children can gift
DO answer to this quest.ion or only a very incomplete one or eTeD gift
an incorrect answer, the preacher should not scold tho chilchen for
their inattention, but rather blame himself, go homo and go down
on his knees and ask God to forgive him and promise that with the
Lord's help he will do better Dest Sunday.
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Have I thoroughl7 studied m:, tut, and do I understand itl
llave I found its moat importanthave
thoughts, and
I coordinated
them, Does m:, theme cover these thoughts, and ia it specific to this
particular textt Dom:, diviaiona, or parts, divide the themel What
ia m:, fundamentum dividsndiP Do the aubdiviaiona offer sufficient
material for developmentl How about the logical arrmgcment1
Have I added the text references and the parallel pauages ¥ What
about the applications I Have I a good introduction, one that reall:,
leads up to tl10 tl1emo T How about the conclusion I What will be
the final total imprea,ion which- not I, but- the sermon will make
upon the hearers t These are qucatioos which the aermonizer should
aek himself after he has finished his outline and before ho writes
his sermon.
God has given us tho themes for our sermons in the Bible, His
Word. We should diligently search for them. How could we
preachers otherwise any with Paul: "I take you to record this day
that I am pure from the blood of all men; for I have not shunned to
doclaro unto you all the counsel of God"'/ Acta 20, 20. 27.
J'OBN JI. 0. FalTZ.

~iipofitio11en iiJ;er bie alt!irdjlidje @piftdreiije.
,31u6ifatr.

1 Ill ctr. 2, 11-20.
Church publicity lui'tb gcgenluartig jtarl unter 111t:S bctont. Unb
mit 9lcdjt. $>ic ftirdjc (tljtifti barf iljr 2idjt
nbcn nidjt
jeinen
cgcbraudjen,
iljr
untcr
eidjcffet
au
bell
111115 aU
GSebotc tclje
11Jlittct
fe,en.
eiic
lEbangciium
nn ben 1\Jlann au bringcn, 3. al. ~au~&efudjc, ~raftate,
ten unb faiidjcr, ~ngc~i,rcjjc, 9labio uftu.
firdjli~c ,8citjdjrif
mc fiir bail ~bnngcThnn
S'.>ie
iit 11nb bicibt nbcr ber
anbern aUe
gott;cligc mlanbct bcr ctljrijtcn. mo biejct fcTjit, luctbcn
nillJen. Slall
!Rittd 11Jcnig
luirb jcbodj oft bctgcjjen. S:>nrmn ljcntc:

~at

bet djriftfic{Jc !Bn11bd bo11 bet tacbcuhmg
nUcrgrii@tcnfiit
bie
tt11lllircihmo bell Cfunngcfhnn8 ift.
1. ml c ii b i e ei dj ma lj 11 n g c n b c r ml c It b n b 11 r dj a U
f8ctlc11mbungcn gcbranbmarlt IUcrbcn;
2. 11Jeil unfctm 8eugnii! baburdj 9ladjbrucf bc1:•
Ii e lj c n tu i r b.

1.

a. i>ie !!Bert bcrfdjmaljt unb bcrurtciit bic (Iljriftcn all fibcitiiter,
IB. 12, aII fonbcrbatcil, cingcbiibctcl, Tjoffartige!I, fcine !Jlihncnfdjen
Storen
~eudjiern aufa
ba6t!Jolf,
Tjaffenbel
aul
unb
unb
nur ,8tuietradjt in bcr
!petri
mleit antidjtc. eio mar el au
Seit; fo ift
d Tjeutc nodj. (!Bcif1>iele.)
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